
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.
Itfotlol does for the Btorruch that which

it is unable to do for itself even, when but
slightly disordered or over-loaie- Kodol
supplie.fhe naturai juhes- of digestion
an I does-th- work of the stomach, re-

laxing the nervions tension, while the
inilamed muscles of that organ are allow-
ed to rest and heal. Kodol digests what

EVERY BOTTLE OF CHA'BERLAIN'S
'

COUGH REMEDY WARRANTED.
We guarantee every bottle of Chamber-

lain' s Cough Remedy and will refund .the
money to anyone who is not satisfied after
using two-thir- ds of the contents. This
is the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, cougs, colds, croup and whooping
cough and is pleasant and safe to lake;, it
prevents any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. Johnsrms Phanmaey.

CROUP.

The peculiar coujrh which indicates
croup, is usually well known to the
mothers of ctoupy children. No time
should be lost in the treatment of it. and
for thts purpose "no medicine has received
more universal approval than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Do not waste
valuable lime in experimenting with
untried remedies, no matter how highly
they may be recommended but give this
medicine as directed and all symptoms of
croup will quickly disappear. For sale by
Johnsons Pharmacy.'
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you- - eat and enable-- ; the stomach and
digestive organs to transform ali food
into rich, red blood. .Johnson's Pharmacy

Comforts, blankets, pillows, pillow
cases and sheets at Patch's, few
more capes and jackets to close ov.t,
also 10 or 15 overcoats to almost give
away. Don't miss these bargains.
Call in today.

Masonic Discourse.

the temple we are roused To a

sense of responsibility, and conse

crating our all, we learn to subdue
the passions and baser elements of

human nature, and to dwell

upon the broad plain of fraternal
love.

As the sin offering of the tem-

ple typified the atonement, for

man, so the dedication of our all
for the bettering of existing condi-

tions, the sacrifice of the pleasures
of life for the welfare of the breth-

ren, should ever and anon point us

to the vpords of the Gallilean, ''In-

asmuch as you have only handed
a cup of cold water to any of mv
little oik s, you have done a deed ol

love to me.1' The burning of in-

cense in the Solomonic temple
how full of meaning, sanctifying,
purifying the very air of the
temple; how emblematical of the
pure life of a true Mason, whose

soul, body and spirit has passed
beneath the fragrant fumes 01 the
censo , exhaling all the perfumes
of Lebanon and making life a ray a

of sunshine to poor struggling
fellow-craftsme- in the great
temple of our God. The temple
was incomplete until the ark ot the
covenant had been placed within
its sacred precints; reminding us
that the life of a Mason will oof
be a complete success until the
law of the Almighty has been ac-

cepted as the rule of life regulating
the actions, sanctifying the motives
and creating a spirit of sacrifical
devotion to the interests of the as

Our elegant line of Runner's samples
have arrived; $1000 worth of goods,
never been carried on the road. Nice,
clean, up-to-da- and stylish. The
prices are astonishingly low. Be sure
and call on .us at once and make your
selections before the goods are picked
over, you will be irore than f leased.
Tell your neighbors about it. Patch.

craft. A heart completely filled
with the blessed principles of holy
love., vvill cause us to walk bv
the unfailing signboard of Holy
Writ, uThou shalt love the Lord

thy God supremely and thy neigh
bor as thyself.'1 Out upon the

busy walks of lile temptations be-

set the way, clouds overhang the

sky, mists obsuire the rising sun,
but within the temple walls all is

Peace, holy, quiet Peace, all hearts
tilled with a desire to live up to
the requirements of God's holy law
and to soothe each others heart- -

Aches with the hope inspiring hand
shake of a Master mason. Mason

ery all through the ages has quiet
ed the waves of discontent, lulled
to sleep the rising might ly billows

ol'passbn; it has ever driven from
the heart every selfish motive; it

. .1. iican noi. naruor wnmn rs l anKs an
iscariot selling his fellow laborer
for money, it has always convinced
a doubting Thomas of his error, led

repentant broken hearted Peter
bick into the serenity of true

worship. Masonry has always
championed the cause of the down
trodden and oppressed, it has ever
dried the tears of the wid w and

orphan, and like the light house

upon the rocky beach if hasguided
millions of shipwrecked sailors

upon lil'es troubled sea into the
haven of rest. Masonry brightens
affliction's valley, yea the very
shadows of death loose their horror

it removes all fear and anxiety
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When we began busfness on the
morning of Jan, 1st 1902, the number
on our prescription file was 9215 ;

when we closed store on the night of
Dec. 31, 1902, the top number was
1 1808, making a total of two thousand
five hundred and and ninty three new

priscriptions filled for the year. This
doesn't include refills, not a single
error; not a substitution, We have
other peoples confidence in this line.
Have we yours? Johnson's Pharmacy
Prescription Drug Store, Southern
Pines, N. C.

and restores confidence in the
ability of the Master workman to
lead through the gathering gloom
into the temple not made with
hands. Toadying Mason whose
life has been ever guided bv the
Golden Rule, whose standard has
been Bible, square and com

passes, there comes at eventide the
chorus of angeh' c choirs, as he sces
over the river laces long since for-

gotten. uIIome, home at last!"
Carefully perusing the words of

our text we are impressed with the
silence during the process of erec-

tion ot Solomon's temple, no sound
of hammer, ax or tool of iron being
heard. The solution has been
found in he reverential feeling
of the workmen; remembering the
words of Holy Writ that the Lord
is in his holy temple, let all the
earth keep silence before I Jim
Brother Masons, listen, if we are

building character, if we are bring-
ing our children in touch with the
great Master-workman- , it we are

rearing a spiritual temple to our

God, reverence and awn-inspirin- g

sanctity should ever characterize
our won;, ami in commemoration
of this stupendous work so reverent-

ly and silently completed. Masons
have always adhered to silently
build the great, labrie of fraternal
love, hidden from the eyes of men
but engraved upon the tablets of
the recording angel until the gre;.t
day of the Lord shall reveal (he

temple complete--, without the
sound ( T a hammer having been
heard (luring erection. '1 he
Solomonic temple was subjected to

pillage and destruction, but the

temple we are building sh dl beun
asailable, imper shable, a monu-

ment forever, although the work is

going ()! qui; tly and gently to the

glorv of God and the redemption of
man. In .solemn awe do we stand
before this picture ol' the erection
of Solomon's temple by men of all

nations, tribes and tongues, unable
to understand each other, but bent
upon the one great task of building
the house of their God. Centuries

have rolled into oblivion, the
names of the craftsmen have never
been recorded and unknown, un-

recognized they have passed to. the
great beyond; but their influence is

felt among Masonic brethern today
as they quietly, silently, gently lay
stone upon stone of a pure and
unselfish life until in the fullness
of time, when the sun shall sink in
the West, at the sound of the
gavel from the great Master-wor- k

man they shall go hence leaving
the unfinished work fntlip brethren

and you will get tlie owm
teams and prompt service.

I. C. EDGERTON,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE
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Pembroke Lodge
IS NOW OPEN

For the season, Large airy rooms,
electric lights,, bath rooms. Prices
moderate.
Cor. Conn. ave. and Bennett St., near

KiugsjjDaughters hall. '

FOR RENT-- A four roomed cot-

tage, city water comfortably fu-
rnishedin rear of the Southern Pines
Sanitarium. Inquire of Mrs. R. M.
Couch, East broad street.

CHARCOAL,
In any quanities, and at very reas-

onable prices, Lea's e your orler at
the News Depot. J. A Mayo.

WHEN YOU WANT SHOES
Come or send your orders to us. We keep the
largest line in the City in everything in Fine
and Medium Price Shoes.

S. C. POOL, 131. FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
RALEIGH, N. C.


